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FOR HAV UK...The superior copper-fastened and
coppered brig Harriet, Fisher, matter.intended to be

romptly ditpatched. For frri^ht orj>a**a(g- a^|''y t0

9 Tontine Building*.
FOB ROTTERDAM.-. The suiierior hweuish

brig FRU HEDWIO, Capt, Hellman, hat nearly all
. her cargo engaged, and will be promptly despatched.

For freight or itstMagr ;tpply to
ma» y BOYD St HINCKEN. 9 Tontine Building.

FOR LIVERPOOL.NEW LINK.Regular Pac-
krt of the 25th April..The elegant packet ship SID-

DONS, Cept. N. B. Paluier, 900 tout, will tail at

above. For freight or passage, having accommodations une.

Quailed for iidendor and comfort, *ppty on board at Orleans
wharf, foot of Wall ttrect, or te E. K. COLLINS A CO,,

00 South it.

FOR BKK viKN..The fine coppered aud copper las-

J«S3l§Vtcned American brig LYGONA, McLellan, master,

"¦"¦¦¦haTing part of cargo engaged, will have immediate,

diipatch. For freight or passage, having good accommodation*,
a#nlv to

8COVILL fc BRITTON, 94 Beaver.t.,
, aS or D. H. SCHMIDT, 86 Wallet

FOR MARSEILLES.The superior French brig
TROIS FRERE8, Capt. Blaze. For freight or

passage upplv to
al4v BOYD k HINCKEN. 9 Tontine Building.

FOR SALE..The Hull and Spurt of a vessel now
on the stock* at an Eastern pert, of the following di¬
mensions.95 feet keel, 106 feet on desk, 3d feet

beam. 14 feet hold, built of while oak, and heavily copper-fat¬
tened, can be launched iu June. For further information apply

toBOYD k HINCKEN, 9 Tontine Bailding.
.lay

PACKKTS VOK HAVRE^-SECOND LINE.-
The Ship UTICA, John B. Pell, Matter, will tail on
¦the 1st May.

BOYD k HINCKEN, Agent*,
ad y No. 9, Tontine Building.

feTEAM BETWEEN NEW YORK AND BRISTOL
The Steam Ship "OREAT

WESTERN," 1340 tons, James
Hotken, R. N., Commander, it
apppointed to tail during ths
year at follows:.Fiotn Bristol
.33d March, 19th May, 6th Ju¬
ly, 24th August, 19th October.
From New York.20th April,

T3th June, 1st August, 2ltt September, 16th November.
Fires to Bristol including lYines, Jj-c .In Main Saloon and

Cuddy Slate Rooms, thirty-five guineas, [$163,33) In Fore and
Lower Saloons, thirty guineas, ($140) Stewards fees £1.10,
($6,66) Children under 13, and Servants half-priee. No sec¬

ond class or steerage passengers taken. Aa experienced
Surgeon it attached to the ship. For Freight or Passage apply

to RICH'D. IRVIN,
.6 2w 96 Front »t.

STEAMTREIOHT AND PASSAGE
LINE..For KEYPORT NEW JERSEY.
The new and low-pressure Steamboat

WAVE, Captain Joseph Stoney, will commence her trip* on

SATURDAY, the !6th inst., and run until further notice.

leaving Keyport, aear Brown's Point, Middletown, in the
county of Monmouth, every day, Sundays excepted, at 9 o'clock,
A. M.; aud Washington Market Slip, New York, at 2 o'clock,
P M.; landing at Segoin't Dock every trip. Stages will be in
attendance t>convey passengers to the different sections of the
.ounty. For further particulars apply to the Captain on

boarJ.
N. B. The subscriber having made arrangements with the

Keyport Company for their storehouse, dock, fce., hojv-s, by a

*tnrt attention to business and the interest of hit customers,'to
merit a share of public patronage.

a6-3m* OLIVER VANDERBILT.
SOUTHERN DAILV MAIL LINE lor

Norfolk, Charleston, S. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboats ALABAMA,

KENTUCKY, and JEWESS, all boats of speed nud accuinmo-

dati .), will runinu Me nMhg daily on the first April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower end of
Spear"* wharf every aAertioou at 3 o'clock, or immediately al¬

ter the arrival of the car* from Philadelphia, ami will arrive
neit morning at Port«mouth in time for the cart for Wilming¬
ton, and thence steamboats to Charleston. Returning w ill leave
Portsmouth every day jflrr Lite car* arrive from the South, and
reach Baltimore next morning in time for the car* for Phila¬
delphia.

These boat* run in connection with the wt II known (team

packets Georgia and South Carolina which leave* Norfolk
<»*»¦> Saturday lor Charleston, giving (rweellav* a choice. They
.IstJ run in cnonecttoa with the James River boat* to Pelnrs'-
Aurg and Richmond. Stranger* are informed (old traveller*
tunnw) thai this la the eheapaal a«d most comfortable rout* for
.nctharn travellers, as them are no rhangw from car*, steam¬
boats, and stages in Use dead of night, as on the Washington
rant*. The company therefore hope the trnvellint pert of the
.ommuaity will patronise tlwin, in giving equal facilities and
Mneri.ir comfort

Passage and fare to Norfolk, JOHN W. BROWN,
m-Jft-tf Agent

k r-m Ka KAKE 'redLCED.'.'. NO MONO
POLY..PrupUP A're Unt for Button, pea

kfrwport end Providence..t'ubiu passage one

«>llar.Deck My cents..The steamer LEXINGTON, Oaft.
andThilt. will leave New York for Newport and Provi¬

dence. on Wednesday, the 17th inst, at I o'clock, P. M, fr»m
Pter Ne. 4 North River. Freight taken at 4 ctnts per foot For
further information apply on board.
The engine, boiler* and hull oi the above boat have been put

la complete order, end the public mmy reel erne- dild IAcre
Will It ne ractnf procured, li being entirely unnr.euary In sus-

tnu her well estahliehrd rejmtation for speed. The regular
¦devii for the Lexington to leave Near York vriD be Wednesdays
nail Saturdays, until further notice. *4 km

ApA A HOUSE TO LET, on ttd street, Gowanus, Brook-
HR lya.. The house is nearly new, and fitted up with every
^M^oenvenh nee, containing II rooms. 3 pantries, and vault,
"With stabling, and about 14 lots of ground.

The view from the house is most magnifirrnt, commanding
an extensive view of the Bay, Btaten island. New York, Ac.
Ac. The distance from (he South Kerry is ahout 3 miles.
Hie above will be let to a good tenant at the low rent of

pi'K).! testr. t 'npiire «»f R. MARTIN k Co.
43 Whitehall street. New York, (up stair*,)

or at the Toll House, flow anus Bridge.
The house ran he »*en daily (Sundays excepted) between

'the hours of 10 and 4. *P-I w*

iw. FOR HA ,.E OR TO LET-Two of the row of new
¦nf three story ufsck heuse* on the northrrl) si.i* of Fourth
¦¦¦^-.treet, bclwrrii avenue* C. and D. Thrse h.msca are in-
ished throughout in a neat style, with five marble mantles and

grates, cloaets ia all the pantriee, plate glass, Ac. Ac. and are

well adapted for gen I or I families. They will be rented on fa-
WosnMe terms. Apply to
alO-41* A. H. CHASE, 163 Essex street

* TO LET.Athree story brink HOUSE, No iwv*

Fourth stfo, I, 1st«.. .*» Avenn a D ami C. The house
is complete in ail it* apartments, and bt for the immedi¬

ate reception of a rvsp-ctslile family. Terms moderate.
Apply to Mr. ROBERT AUSTIN, No. SA.t Broadway,

.Or at the premises, from the hours of 10 to 3 each day, Sun-

day excepted. »0-lwls*AW

S CHINESE MORuM ML Ll iLAULlS J KEEs.
WM. PR INC E A SON inform thoee who are drsiroal
of parrlmsiag trees and cuttings ofthi| invaluable specie!

Of mnlbenrv fur the silk eulture, that they may he found daih
at 13 Hi nan s'rert, up stairs, between thelionrs of I0| o'fhel

and 3 P. M.
N. B..Brwssn, Alpine, Cnnton, Eipnnsn, and other superior

-varieties of mulberry trees, can also be supplied to any eitent,
¦.d a large assortment of the stlh worm eggs, coaprinug all
the chaieess varieties, mulberry scads. A*. Ac.
W. P. A S. will flee the most particular direelion* far

-planting and propagating all kinds af Mulberries. al4 7l*

rf new "Tore -Fattkiiralla.rt*
/¦» regular * -Irs by ssr u«o,al thie *-« II knawn «*.

I itdiUua nt, el Horeee, Carriages, Ac., roitH-
no' ta t*hr place o« every Monday, at II

' o'clock, threujhenl the year.
The next regwlar sale will take plaae on Monday, 33d April,

nt II o'tloek. rommensiag with I'.arriagaa, Harness, A«., and at

If o'tloek the sal* of II wars wrtll commence.
Gentlemen having Horses ta dispose of, are requested to

gnakr early application, so as to seeare a g*<xl ¦amber ea the
«ntalogu> ,r* an horae can l»e offered at auction unions register-
«4 flme for a nnnshrr on the catalogue, for which purpose lh»
Tacister will be kept open till Saturday, *fth M irrh. nt It P. M

^ GEO. W. MILLER,
.nccessnr to J. W. Witmn. 446 Broadway.

N R. Tn Let, <me cellar suitable for a refractory. wne store
.ml two large rooms, will be reated together or separate. la

^.iire at New York Tallcrsalh. 6. W. M
nl6y *

?)TTrE. foTrwev . nt all mistake* growing out of two nit A
mid straw eslabli-hment* imder the same roof and isilil

gecantly of the same n>me, Mrs. A. J. ENOLE. formerly A
A. Matt, I3<l] Howi '),re-peelfnlly informs her rustorarr* and
tlia ladies of lliis city, (h it notwithstanding the damage sus¬

tained by the burning of the property next door ¦ a tne 8th
fe d. belonging to Mrs. H. R. Mott,her store is again refitt'd to
va-tive order* as usual. V.J. P.NOKL.

N. B A I ranch of the same establishment will, on the 1st o

JR*y, be opened at 46.1 Broadway, one door ahnvs (fraud street
ilH*'

RRBtibV M. I. II It t Vt'KER, Merrhi nt Tailor, inform
his frisn ls ind t1 e public generally, th it ha has removed

.froht No .18 Fiilto'i sier-t, "U. R. Hotel," to No PO Nassaa st.
Bear Fullfln, where to is prepared tn receive and execute all
.tdrrs catenated to his re, with neatnew >umI punctuality.

. 8 1m

dteT 4 RL E 8. it it A i It 8.-manufhetered by J
B TONE, Plan v Eugiaear, Mb Broadway. *. ltn*

N

COLT'S
BOOK-KEEPING.
rw- A PRACTICAL WORK UPON A PLAN ENTIRE

LYNEW .The account* which term the bwn of the scieaes
are cltued under Five Divisions, with drnnste explnaatiensaAet
the form* of grammar and arithmetic. It eontaius a vocabulary
of mercantile terms and phrases. Alto, a key explaining the na¬
ture and manner of Journalizing each nf the Day-Book entrie*.
a* a practical accountant would explain the nme to hi* pupil; this
»<; simplifies the science that any yonng man of common English
education may acquire a knowledge without the aaoiatauae of e

teacher. To which ia added, Directions to the Loarner, and
Practical Form* for keeping books in every extent and variati
of eommeroial houaet; Public Addreeeet, the first ever delivesdt
upon the subject kc. Ac..this day pubiifhed and for sale hy

D.APFLETON A CO.
dl8-6mUAW* 206 Broadway.

I-VORY TABLE CUTLERY AT COST OF 1MFOR
TATION.The subscriber intending filially to close the

Cutlery establishment, Ne. 9, Astor House, during the present
month, offers for sale as above the following Table Cutlery,
via:

M sets ofBalaace Ivory Table Knives and Forks, with c»r-
, vers, Ac. complete, of various patterns, and all of war

ranted quality.
96 dox of Balance Dinner Knives, only for silver forks.
16 do do with extra long handles.

112 do Dessert Knives to match.
132 pairs of large and flame Carvers.
34 do long elastic Slicers.
3 mahogany cases containing sets of do of extra fine quality.

Rotigers' Pocket Cutlery, a general assortment at wholesale.
Common Table and Pocket Cutlery, Razors and Scissors.
London Dressing Cases, Ac.

JOHN GRAVELEY,
al 3w* No. 9, Astor House, Broadway.

TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,
No. 96 Nassau street, (between Ann and Fulton.)

Cloths, Gatsimeres, Vestings and Tailors' Trimmings. All
orders punctnally executed, and garments furnished at prices
which cauuot fail to please.

Particular atteutiou given to orders for manufacturing.
m26-lm*

GENTLEMEN'S
CAST OFF C LO THIN Q

BOV«HT, AND THE VOLL VALUE OfTEN II* CASH, BT

H. LEYETT, No. 98 Beekman sL
QQ- KNOWING there are persons who make a great puff

in their advertisements for Cast Off Clotliing, Ac. Ac. and ivlte
in many case* do not give the full value for the same,.H. L.
will assure those gentlemen who may have such article* by
them, and who tnuy send for him, of receiving the very utmost
value in CASH for every article.
N. B..A line through the poet office or otherwise, to the

above address, will meet with doe attention. fl-8m*

CHEAP CASH CLOTH STORE,
At No. 20 Maiden Lane,

Qtjf- WHERE may be fouud. by the piece or yard, a supe¬
rior assortment of fine and low priced Broadcloths, Habit
Cloths, Cassiineres, Summer Bluffs, Velvets, Vesliugs, Trim¬
mings, Ac. Ac. The subscriber will offer the above at very
low prices for cash, in order to dispose of his entire stock pre¬
vious to August next, as he will then be obliged to remove from
his present stand. tn28-3m MAAC T. T HAYF.R.

C~ HILDRENS' CLOTHING..The subscriber bags leave to
inform his cuitomers and the public generally tnat he has

now on hand a full assortment of children's clothiug, made after
the latest French and English lashiens, which are entirely dif¬
ferent from any ever offered before in this city.

N. B..The above articles made to order at the shortest no¬
tice.G. B SMITH, 364 Pearl st.,

in28Im* opposite Frankfort st.

NKW KNGLAND IIOCNK.
The lubtcriber ha* taken the new Home No. 6 Roo*e-

velt street, near Pearl and Chatham, which he kiu fitted up and
furnished with an eye to neatneta and convenience. The far-
niture and fixture* entirely uew, and the bar and larder well
farunhad.
To club* and partiee, to a limited number of boarder*, and

to traveller*, the New England House offer* accommodati in*
which the advertiser trust* will ensure him a share of the pub
lie patronage. M. HUSHES
tVSa'

THE DOLrHIN TAVERN, 4« CANAL ST.
0(J~ THE subscriber having taken the above establishment,

and having thoroughly repaired tbe stne, respectfully solicits
a aontiauance of the same public patronage he was favored

"elancy *Urewith at his old establishment, in Delancy street. Hi* Ittends
may rent as*nf«d thnt hi* whole lasno and attentnwi will bo dsio-

1 «A kited to their CMqfdrt,nnd that hi* Ales, Wine*, nod all kiud of
Li<|«ort will be off the best quality. Convenient room* for A*.
ferenees. Dinner Parties, lie. Bed* by the night or week.

tn23#W WILLIAM HATDON.

/CANVASS BACK LUNCH..SAMUEL SMITH
VV Ike isoisor to inform lai* friend* and the public reaerally,

of the fourlliat he hn* opened the new and extensive basement of the four
.tory House No. 333 Broadw-y, where he would be most happy
to serve with all the delicacies of the different markets in Uie
City aZord. It is Ids intention to supply all those who honor
him with a visit with the best of Liquor* and pure Sprint
Water. Mr. Smith is most banpy to take this opportunity in
r» turning thank* for the liberal share of busiae** he has nl
ready received, and hopes through strict attention to the com*
forts of his guest*, to merit a continuance of pabiic patronage.

aft-Swis*

BOOTS! SOOTS! AT WALKER fc Ctt'l, MM Canal,
corner of Hudson street.Boots for gentlemen's summer

dress. Just received , 1,000 pair of line seal, calf and morocco

Ert with steel and brass plate* on the heels, for styls and con-

rt these hoots goahead of aay ever offered te the public.
price* from J.76 to $3.66 per pnir.

Ladies, Misses, ami children's shoes of all solers, sorts and
sixes.the cheapest in the United Slates. We have just receiv
ed a few down pairs of first rate French and native coif shut
hoolp of the latest fashion.prices $4 to 6.40 iter pair.

Men's, Boys', and Children's Boots and Shoes, of all sha|te«,
sorts and sixes that can he thought of, the clseapesl in the warld.
Walker's new shoe store, 90S Canal cor. Hudson street,and 996,
930 and 236, Use new store eor. Greenwich street
a6-lm* WALKER It CO

50 OROKH INDELIBLE INK BOXES, cheap, foe sale .«

No. 191 Fallon st. mSB-lm-y

BERMUDA ARROW ROOT.A superior article.iho
new crap,just received and for sale by

n*-lm*C. H RING, 644 Broadway.

PKEJSgHEOUit.DKEN'S CLOTHING..4JEURGK A.
KV1wiCO? No. 14 Bowery, have ass hand an estemive

aa rtlgdul if fashionably made Children^ Clothing, (sample*of whi« obtained the premium at the recent fair,) which they
arc disposed to sell very cheap for C**M, either at wholesale or

retail. ift-Sni*

QTEAM 4c6U11INO AND TAILORI.NO. by William
O Smith, at No. 6 Wall street, New York. All order* in the
above line will be thankfully received and punctually attended
to. Repairing done, collar* caff*, button*, linings, straps, all
wide to appear equal to new. al9-lm*

MEN**, YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Tbe subscribers keep constantly no head, a very large

assortment of Ready Made Clothing, suited to every age and
tiar, wkieh will he sold at low prices for Caah.
aim' GEO. A HOTT h CO.. 14 Bowery

SUGAR .Eighty hbds prime New Orleana Sugar, for sale
in lots to suit purchaser*, by

tlOy E. K. COLLINS kCa.MSouth *t.

IJ*INE FANCY GOODS, Perfumery, Cutlery. PortaMi
Desks, Dressing fsses, Week Soxes, he. ia ererv variety,

wholesale and retail,at AlflONS,
m . IBS Brandwar. opposite John il

~F.IDI.ITE POWDERS.Prepared from Savory and
Moore's receipt.a vary superior article, for sale by

11,,'C H. RING, S44 Broadway.

PERFUMERIES.EdeH pure Verbena Extract; do. do. TVrnme
" Heydosmia; do. Bm|oet D'Arable
" Extract Spring Flowers; do. Aromatic Vinegar
- Persian Scaet Bag*; do. Marking lak.for sal

afi.|m* by C. H. RING, 644 Broadway.a
Vf K« HI'S MAGIC R AZOR STROPS AND PASTE .
IV1 One aase af the aboee rerelved direct from London, by
the St. ./ernes, and for sale by the dn*rn.

Fixlarr* and rlegnnl Nlaa* f»W.
Upright and Counter glass Unset, with mahogany frames, and

thick French plate*. Counter*, Sheleing. he. Per tele at they
m v Hand, la the Cutlery Store, No. t Aatnr Holts**
Hreadway.
t)|Jw. JOHN GHAVELET.

V~ETERINARt SURGERY AND flORBF.SHOEINO-
PRJCE REDUCED.The .ubseriher with pleasure an-

nbnnres to his forme tpatrons and others, that he is now ena¬

bled to Shoe Horses for 19 shilling* s set, (hi* former priea
b-lag 14,) aud that aay person sending Horse* to hi* forge to I*

ihoifj may depend upon barinr it done in the very best manner,
by him* If and brothers, who have received the premium* at
llir last four Fair* of the American and Mechanic*' !m!ilnte«,
a* may he seen by calling at hi* establishment, where likewise
hi* general work may be examined and explanation* given.
Lame llorse* from bad shoeing or other rouses, made to go
sound in a vary short time, in most eases, by superior shoeing
alone.
He likewise attend* as usual to th« Diseases af Hor*«* at hi*

own Infirmary and vicinity, which he treat* oa the im.-( appro
ved scientific principle* of the London and Kdlnborg Velennarj
Sfhnala, he ia a teller graduate of the latter imtitiiliaa, of
which he rgreived hi* diploma aa Veterinary Rnrgroa, on the
14th of April, 1693

JAMES DRTBDALK, Ve4eria*ry Snemon.
No. IS Fifth ah* at* Bawasyml* Im*

CIOMMI8WION AGENCY IN BANGOR, MAINE.
' Tbc subscriber tenders hii aerviao* for the transaction of

. general Coiniuissioa and A action business. Confident tha Ion

years experience in the above bncineee in Boiton, will enable
him to give satisfaction to those who may avail themeelve* of
his services, he solicits consignment* of Merchandize generally,
for private snle or auction. Cash advanced «¦ unlimited con¬

signment*. Particular attention paid to the purchase and ship¬
ment of Lumber.

BETH E. BENSON, Commission Merchant
and Auctioneer, Bangor, Me.

Refers to A. O. & A. W. Benson, New York ; John Benson
St Sob, Boston ; JoUn P. Adams, Baltimore. ntlS lot*

HARDWARE. CUTLERY St BRITANNIA WARE.
1 case Kodgers St Sons Penknives,

10 casks Dixon St Sons Britannia Ware,
3 do assorted Table and Pocket Cutlery,
1 do Wade St Butcher's Rarors,
4 do Greaves St Sous Files,

30 do general assorted Hardware,
By last arrivals, now opening, and for sale from the shelves

on accommodating trrint, by A. W. 8PIE8 St CO.
m37-6m 199 Pearl street.

Til K BVB.
DR. SHANKS, PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,

Member of the Medichl Faculty of the City of New York,
May be consulted on all diseases incident to the

HUMAN EYE,
sun on ali. isirEEFRCTions or vision,

AT HIS OFFICE, 171 GRAND STREET,
SPECTACLES.

Spectacle lenses adapted ao as to embrace the minutest devia¬
tion vr defect, restoring vigorous vision, keeping the eyes per-
fvcllv aool, and free from all irritation.

Office open daily front 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., Sundays excepted.
inSS-1 m*

G

DR. KIiLlBTT,
OCUKsIST,

No. 303 Broadway, snTXAXcr. in Bbaml ithiit,
confines lssn practioe to

DISEASES OF THE EYE
ARB

OPTHALMIC SURGERY.
>H 0B1SRRAL,

NOTICE..The poor from Beilevue aud other public insti¬
tutions under Dr. E.'s treatment, are requeeted to attend at the
olliee between the hours of 9 and 11 o'clock A. M. on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, instead of Mondays, Wednesday*
and Fridays. mMMai*

UEHLAIN'S Ambrosial Cream for shaving; Coggerehall's
Connoisseurs Shaving Soap for sale by

lm* C. H. RING, 044 Broadw^.

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or, CotHpenud Ksacntlal Bit el' Almonds,
T?OR destroying dandruff, and preventing the hair from com
JU lug out or turning grey, prepared ky ANTONIO PAS¬
TOR, Tlair Cutter, lo:> (ireenwioli street, New York.
This inimitable OIL has been the product of twenty-four

years of experience, and for the last ssateen years in the city of
New York, where I have oeeu practising the flair Cutting busi¬
ness, and the public may relv on it, that A. PASTOR'S COM
POUND OIL is ike wholesomest and best Oil for the hasr.
makes it grow thick and long, prevent* its falling off or turning
grey, and even if hair has begun to turn grey, is such a nourisher
to the hair, that by use it will restore it te it* natural color;
also prevents hair from becoming shaded, and if hair is already
shaded, which is a great disfigurement to young ladies, and if
used for a short time.it will restore it to it* natural color,elear
tiie sourf, and keep the head ami hair clean; promote* eyebrows
ami whisker*. A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-che¬

ers. A. PASTOR,
166 Greenwich st., N. Y

Price, 49 rents per bottle, highly perfumed. mlf lsa'

HUMAN HAIR.
WHIBKEKM dk KtEBROWS.

0Jjp- Sinn: tlm publication of A. GRANDJEAN'S COM
POSITION, more then thirty imtoiiuM or connterfeit*
have successively appearvrL Now the Pilou* system i* explo
red by all the Barbers of New York.

But no one, doubtless, will dispute that the author of
GKANDJKAN'S COMPOSITION i* Hie only person who
has especially applied himself with zeal aud assiduity to these
enrious microscopic researches. The euco*r*gemrnt he has re-
ceived is a sure testimony of the general satisfaction given.
The sale of this article exceeds his most sanguine expectation.
Prow this date, Mr. A. CRANDJKAN promises, according

to hia conviction, te perform extraordinary cures upon all per-
sons who will gite hi in tlwir i onidemre, and who will permit
hiui to exercise 8. A. according to the cause and the different
affeetieu*at the Piien* tyeSssn. Me spprtiatn mad combine#
with civcum*|kection, all the prescriptions given in tie best an-

thote, giving us preference to his oven remedies reeept where
the cm require* it. and where, morever, experience Ibr so

many years cnufirms it* efficacy.
The principal remedies are: 1st. Pnite, the u*e of which

guarantees the infallible eore of KKROTKIBIA, and the tem¬
porary or permanent fall of the Hair.all Cutaneous Eruption*
of the srelp of n Tetter nature, thai which is most generally
met with on tlie head* ofyoung children.
Id Oder\frren* Uamd, the employment of whinh, in a short

time, en re* U YD ROTIl ISIA.
3d. J pacmUar Plotter. and . Diaphoretic Cap for the treat¬

ment of Baldness.and Mtly, prescriptions according to the
different cases and nonstitutfon*.

Approved and recommended by the N. Y. Medio* I Faculty
Ofie-. Barclay it, No I, A*tor Koswe. al 3m*

THE HUMAN HAIR.
(R/- CAUTION..The iftonwf, humbug and quackery on

IKm subject ItM nf lale become »o taliderahiy impudent, that
the public should really be on their guard lf|uMt the many pre¬
tended nottium* for the restoration and preservation of the hair
which arc now dividing their attrntien and opinion*. What
the tpeciftc virtue of any of them in a* be, I do not peetenil
to determine, for no one of hat erer heard of or leen their
a lire It, but tnt* I know that not one of the many who pretend to
the discover* of a *preiAe for the growth of the human hair,
ha* ever studied or in fact peaiean* any knowledge either of it*
erranir.ation or .tructnrr.

* lirehugb'a Treatise on the Anatomy and Physiology of the
Skin and Flair ha* profed of the utmost importauoe to thee*

Eeudn professor*, at it ha* giern them mi insight to the lab¬
el which before they did not pn»*r«*, sail ofrenrae were moil

gravely ailent upon) but ainee the appearance of C'lirehaghS
Trealiee they diaroune mrwt eloquent!* on the pretemled vir¬
tue* of their nostrum*, :»od prate aa philosophical)* of bulh*,
root*, Ac., na if they had (Wired their information from «tudy
and practice, when (bt*»olh the whole depth of their wisdom
has been gleaned from the labor* of another.

Under nil these circumstance*, it may be reasonably inferred
that little nr no faith be it to placed in the u*e of any of those
Oil*, Halm*, Composition, Ac. which are daily foiited on the
public, by ignorant impirics, who in their advertisement* put
ail rule* ofcomposition, grammar, and orthography at defiance.
Rend C'». Trentiae, which may be had gratia at hi* room* j

erer* thing like quackery i« there utterly discarded ; nothing
set 4own hut what i* founded on philosophic principle* and
practical eaperience, and beyond the power of refutation ; the

puhlic will therefore discriminate between the imptriersm nf
ignorance and the plain, unvarnished elaima of truth,

llair Cuttiag Rooms, corner of Faltoa and Broadway,
aft I wis*

GENUINE. FARINA COLOGNE, warranted. By the
single bottle or boa. For ante by

C, H. RING, 644 Broadway.
N. B. A eery delicately perfumed Cologne pr*pared by C.

11.King. aft-lm'

SODA WATRR! SODA WATERl!.W. P. MORrTsv
(lair Lynch A Marke'*) Soda Water on draft, or in Bot

tie* nl C. II. RING'S Drag and Chemical »torr, #44 Broadway.
Congreaa Water in piula and quart* constantly on hand, ftrosk
from thr Spring* at down tosso price*. aft^llfile*
F*""0R< E PUilPS FOR DEEP WF.LI.B.m ft'ft dikftwitl hy

J. STONE, Ptnmber A Engineer,JftO Broadway
aft-lm*

fjUMPft, WATERt'Ll>SE Ttt and BATIi*--manufactured
A bv J. STONE, Plumber and Engineer, .iWO Broadway,

aft-lm'

GARDEN ENGINES A SYRINGES manufactured hy
J. STONE, Plumber A Engineer, fiftO Broadway,

aft-1"'"

U'^ ttftorftAtft. DOVER..Note* of the Union !«*, Do-
eer, redeemed at I per cent discount, ry

S. VAN DUOER,
HMw* No. 177 Greenwich *t.

EJALAMANDEK WORKS. No. ft* Cannon threet The
5 proprietor ol this rstaklithmrnl invitee the particular al

tealion nf proprietor* offurnace* of different kinds, iron fima-
dee*, engineer*, mason*, builder*, rhemist*, manufacturer*, and
others who require a great Kent, to the article* made hy him.
onn*i*ting principally nf Fire Bneka nf all deerriplhut* and
shape*, warranted equal to the celebrated .Stourbridge brick*,
Tile* of various Liud* fnr bnkera' oven* and green houses; fit.
lure* for grate*, linings for stove*. Are ecm»nt. Portable Furna¬
ce*, luperior to any other* j Hint Stone Ware for chemists, war¬
ranted to resist thr action of fire, acid*, Ac. Ac. A large as¬
sortment of those article* are hep! constantly on hand, and
likewise made to order *t the shortest notice- all of which are
.Erred for ante oa the nod reasonable terms,
utlft-ftm* M LE fOULON, Proprietor.

SUCCESS TO J. AikL VERNOI.'S. DRAPERS AND
I TAILORS, aa they have adopted the ranh ayatein, sad art

able to tell clothing on the must reanon*hle terms. The pub
lie ere invited to call and etamiae their assortment, and Ihet
will he *ati*fied that a great saving will he realised in a roth
system, a* conducted at ftl Chatham *L
N. B A great variety of t lelhs and ( a as, mere Vesting*,hem* on hand,and made in order in ihe most fnehiiwiaMe style.

Alan, a large aanorUnnnt of Coats and Cloahn. mft7 ftm'i*

Auction noticr-elegant furniture.o>
Wednesday next, 17th iasl. at 10J o'clock, at No. 140 Lau

rcDi street, near Houston, a splendid assortment of Furniture
of all description*, viz:.I'arlor, elegant Brussels carpet* and
rugs, French solas, coucbrt, Cabarets, chairs and divans, Egyp¬
tian marble top pier and centre tables, damask curtains, nth
astral and mantel lamps, m-aatiiul lustre do, betli bronze ami
gilt candelabra, rases and clock, raluahle paintings, splendid
rose-ssood piano I'm te, hall lauip, English oil cloth, table aad
uhairs, bed rooms, French bedsteads, beds, bureaus, dressing ta¬
bles, toilets, looking-glasses, Sic. ezeellent baseineut furniture,
China, glass and plated ware, kitchen utensils, Ju. Ste. all of su¬

perior qa.ility and in good order.
Also, else ,;it secretary, book ease, and splendid wardrobe,

a 13-4t THOS. BELL, Aact.

Peremptory sale «f valuable property
on Madison, Rivington, aud Cherry streets..WILLIAM

H. FRANKLIN vsill sell at auction, at their sales room. No.
16 Broad street, a few doors south of Wall street,

On THURSDAY, April 18,
At 13 o'clock at noon, at the talcs rosin, No. 16 Broad street,

under the direction of Samuel Cosrdry, the large aad substan¬
tial three story briek house and lot of ground, No. 91 Ckerry
street, in the ricinity of New Slip, and New Market, with a

rault in front, and is rented for the ensuing year at $000 and
security, aad has rented for $700.

Also, all those sereu two story brick front hoaset and lots of
ground fronting the norBi side of Riiingtou street, between
Cannon aud Colombia streets, and numbering 370, 373, 374,370,
978,380 aud 383. Thekomrsare illed la, and built in asuhitan
tial manner, having stone stoops and iron railings, and have
generally ranted from $300 to $360 caeb per annum, and ill all
probability will produce a much higher rent, as houses of this
description are much in demand, and from the improvements
recently made by Bell A Brown, together with the contem¬

plated improvements, must inake this property a very safe in¬
vestment.

Also, those three two story houses and lot* fronting on Ma¬
dison street, aud numbered 387,389 and 391, he corner of Ma¬
dison and Scamine 11 streets, which is a first rale stand for a

family grocery, or any other business. The houses are built iu
a substantial manner, hard finislied and cnruislied, with stoue

stoops and iron railings; the reut has been froui $360 to $400
each. The title to the above property is unexceptionable, aud
the terms made known on dav of sale. al$-6t*

AUCTION NOTICE..The undersigsed would respectful
ly inform his friends and the public that he intends to de

voto his whole time and attention to the sales of Furniture ol
families giving up housekeeping, Groceries, Dry Goods, Ac..
From his long experience ill the business be hopes to claim s

proportion of the spring sales.
R H. TIMPSON, Auctioueer,

No. 36 Ann street, aad 4s8 Graud street,
m33'tf corner of Columbia street.

dh "I ff i~|d~krk.Drawing interest at 7 per cent, l*r saie ui

xJJ) ItljUvl/ a discount..A claim on the city, e< ntirmeJ
by the Corporation, aud will probably be paid in 13 months
with interest at 7 per cent per annum until paid, for sale at
discount. Enquire of G. H. PADDOCK,

¦4eod3t* 98 Wall street.

TO SUIT THE TIMER.OPERATIVE DENTAL
SURGERY..The subscriber performs every operation

on the teeth and gums on the most modern and approved prin¬
ciples of the Dental art, and with professional skill. Irregular¬
ities of the teeth in children and adults remedied, earious leetk
tilled with gold; loose teeth rendered Arm; teeth extracted;
teeth fixed, from one tooth to a complete set. na masse. Foos
reduced one third.

N. B. Tooth ache removed instantaneously. Price 69
cents. DR. H. V1LLF.RS, at No. BA Liberty st.

Will remove on the 1st of May to No. 49 Lupeuard st.
*4-1 inis*
ANGLES, MANGLES. Important to Hotel mad
Boarding House Keepers, and Private Families..DUN¬

CAN it WEST respectfully inform the public that they have
.n hand and are maasafacturiag their patent Maugles, winch for
utility and durability are not to be surpassed, it is a labor
saving machine, as it entirely tu|>erscdrs the nsr of ironing, aud

ra|iidfy puts a beautiful glass on sheets, table linen, Iu. iu.
without tlv aid of furl. They cau be seen iu vpcrnboa at
the City Hotel, Pearl Street House, Athensfiim, aad Knrltoa
Hons*. They are s-.ly sold at No. 3 Lit lis Orvea street,
asar I dwrtv, New York. ta4 3m it*

fi«o*sl Hoots unit Shore.

OLD BOSS RICHARDS A CO'S new establishment, 248
t'aaal)etreet, one door below Greenwich street, is proba¬

bly the bast place in th« city for bargains. They having the
largest assortment, best quality, ami always the latest fashions,
and can sell so much lower tqau others, that it will be foand
advantageous to all to call at 140 Canal street, first door dclow
Greenwich. OLD BOSS RICHARDS A CO.,
m99-1 m* Sign of the largest boot in the world.

it IMmiW BLIND MANUFACTORY
|K seihsersbsr respectfully beg* tu inform the public, that
be has constantly <>s hand a large and elegant assortment

of every description of the pointed transparent washable win¬
dow shades, consisting of Italian auil other landscape*, Diaphi-
aous, Chinese, Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he can

confidently recommend for their beanty, strength and great du¬
rability, as they have been known, with common cars to last
from ten to fourteen years. The prices of the shads*, including
.oris, tassels, rack, pullies, aud fittings for windows, complete,
vary from $7 and upwards, per pusr. Blinds painted and titled
to order, by applying to

GEORGE PLATT, 19 Spruce sL
N. B. Country dealers supplied with blinds and blind fittings.
ml« $w*y

Graniar Orria Twotle I'antr.
(Yp- An unequalled Dentifrice for rloutising. preserving and

beautifying the Teeth. The ORRIS TOOTH PASTE whilt
it beautifies the Teeth, giving to them a clear and pearly white¬
ness, nod removing even appearance of tartar. It alao improves
the color of the lip* and guinpe, prevents and heals all ulcers of
the mouth, arrest* the progress of decay in tho teeth, and im¬

parts a peculiar and grateful swoeteoss to the breath. It is nlso
prreaaaaratly distinguished lor its agreeable taste and lire
franct.
Thr Orris Tooth Tastr can, on tho instant, be chang d into an

agreeable aud most excellent Tooth Wash, while it is Iree from
the many objection* that apply to sweh an article, and also from
those that are a|q>!irahle to Tooth Powders as an appendage to
tlie toilet. It is wmranted to contain no ingredient in thel»ast
degree injurious to the teeth, and it is highly recommended hy
the mast scientific dentists. Its extrusive sale, and th* general
satisfaction that it ensures, are, however, the best evidence ofilt
popularity and merit. Br careful to obtain thr paste; aad ob¬
serve the signature of the proprietor, O. W. Peine, upnu the
'abel, without which it is not gruume. Price 60 cents, with fklll
directions.

For sale bv H. C. Hart, 173 Broadway; Ouions*, 199 Broad¬
way; J. 11. Ilvrt, 378 Broadway, aad 96 Hudson «t.; Hover A
Onion, 139 Chatham st.; aud by E. M Guion, 197 Bowery, cor¬

ner of tlrnrel, 89 lleary, corner of Tike, ami 441 Gra..d el, be¬
tween East Broadway an I Diviwoa street; alto by K. 8. Booth,
No. 110 Fultou street, Brooklyn; aud by Bush A Allen, New
Orleans.
Beware of Counterfeit*. n*9 end3m*

M

T"K

fpo THK LAUIKS..Tk» tutwcnber ha* iu.i rruifM ¦

1 fre«h n)ipl) of the genuine Atkin*<>u'» DcpiMi'r; lor ra-

nv nog Miperfluou* htir on th* face, nerk or arm*, with equal
wM; *ih1 rrrUint},lrniii( th« «hm toDtr, liitr, wkilrr inl
muck improird in lit apprirwer hj th* im of the Depilatory.
Mo I* ly *o unfortunate I t afllictrrA with that ditfigarement of fe¬
male beauty, should neglect th* immediate application of thi*
nvaluahle article. Trier two dollar* per bottle, and void
wh«d*»«l. and rrlail a( (IUIOTS I'rrfumrn an«l Faery Hior*
No IH0 llroadway,oppo*itr John »t.,aod at fc_ M.GUION'K.IT?
ffewacy coraar OrM *i. n3ff-*o*iy.
OR THK FAt LAND AKIN.CHI <"11'IF* V*f*labl« Lo
lion, rtcoawrwltd by th* facalty for all di*e-.*r« of ilir

far* aad tkin. Tkia Lotion W *i«*lled by no other ia tlx world;
It *ffecluaHy remaee* freckle*, tan, pimple*, *pot», reiki***, and
all other eutaueou* eruption* It ha* born administered with
great tuerr** ia F.urap* and Amariaa. It it prrfrrtly *af«, y»t
towerful, and powiwi all th* good qotlilio* of thr mo»t aele-
rat-d co*m»tir } indeed it may br conardrrrd an almott indn

priimhl* Minulaft to Ik* Unlet. Portal* at CHIIRCH'8 Da

Cn*ary, No. |MH Bow*ry, tornar Apriag »t. Trice 76 eent* wr
til* alff-lmeod*

CflEWIWno'hk'iiotki fcr.riv*f> i.ovf.jova
I MCfPCll would rr«pe* tfulljr inHirtn thrir friend* and the

pohlir |rnrrally, that tkry havr takea th» house an th* corner
of Tin* and Na**au iltw la, known at th* C u»tom Mont* I Intel,
ami on** *o c*l*hrttrd nud*r th* management of Horn.and, at
a great .ipeu**, hare kited it up in a arw and moat splendid
.trie, and furntahrd it throughout in th* beat peatible manner

They intend to keep the choice*! liquor*. win**, and viand*,
that th* market ran product; ttd their Coffee Room will be
furaiihed with trery »ariety.«tirh a* rnffee, chocolate, tea,
aandwieh**, rnld meat.. Mewed oy«t*r». he., liquor* ami **gar*,
all of th* fir*t order, and fruiti in th«ir trnton. Th* H*fr«|ory
below, will h« mpelttd with ny*t*r* in every style; and all the
kind* of di«he* tltd appetite may erare, cooked in th* mo*t ap¬
pro* *d war.
The lodging Room* art airy,convenient, and vwll fnrnithed,

and now are at the command of th* traveller and the cltitrn.
He*.aidnon* attention*, L. k P. hope to plea**, and to dew iv* a

tharr of puhlir patronage- mfl.eodistf

DANIF.L aWKKNKY, II Ana «tre*t, retarn* hi* »mc*»
111 oik* to hit numrrou* frirnd* for the liberal «upportth*J

hare uniformly rendered him «in*e he Br*t opened hi* Hefr«tory
and inure* them that it will br hi*eonttaut rnde*ror to merit I

uontinuance of their approbation. Mi* table itatway*f«i ilitlwa
with the hett thr market afford* ; and tlxwe who may honor Ah
table with their |ir*«**w e, may depend upon being terred witt
eleanlinaan. civility and promptitude. ]!. if

N^Ht.U- RKYr.t TORY J. RWF.KNKY -nlorim hi* in.,,

and the pnhlie that he ha* opened a new Refectory, in the;
arai Mfl elegant building. No. lid Fnft.mMf*ti Fi*h, Pled
and Fowl are alway* to b* (nund oa hi* taMaa, and retry delict
«y of the te*«>n provided a* *ooa a* it appear* in the market
No car* or attenlUn will he wanting an hit part, to gieagentra
<*ti*fartean, and he ha,nw to find that generona *nnmwng*a*aa'
which ha It determined t* ffttertt.
fllMf 4. SWEFNKY-

THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE WORLB!

CQCf- THE Greatest Natural Curiosity ever presented to IIm
blic..Two ALBINOH, of American birth..Thrae singular
inpa, called alao Whiia Negroes, Lsncarthiopes, III satardo,

and Doudoea, actually born of black parent* iu New terser,
will be exhibited for a ibort time ia thia city, at Concert Hail,
408 Broadway.
To satisfy the public there it no deception with repard ta

thit exhibition, we have obtained the certificates of the follow¬
ing eminent medical gentlemen of thia city:.Dr. John W.
Francis, 083 Broadway: Dr. Gunning Bedford, 115 Leonard atj
Dr. Hugh Mr L ink. 4 Warren at; Dr. J. T. I.ewia, N. Jersey.
The exhibition of theae eccentric beings will crnnaNM oa

Wednesday, I5tli iuat. from 11 A. M. to 3 r M., and froan 3 to 9
P. M. till further notice.

Admiaatou 95 ceiita.ahildren half price. alt-lw*

HAOIVIVICENT LADIKM' FAIN,
*T THE LVCCl'M, BROADWAY,

For the Benefit of the Female Ftet Sekool, of St. Peter'e.

(ff THE LADIES of the Congregation of St. P#lerV
Charch, Barclay street, will hold their first FAIR on Tuesday,
the 18th of April inttaut, at the Lyceum, No. 563 Broadway.
The receipt* will be appropriated toward* increasing in ex¬

tent and usefulness the female department of the Era# School*
attached to that Church, uudvr the care of the Sisters of
Charity.

Dsanlions from such persons as may be unable to attend
Fair, will be gratefully received by Madam DEPAU, Bleecko
street, and by Mrs. GLOVER, No. 177 Greene street,

all-fit

TO CONFECTIONERS, PASTRY COOKS, kc.

Qtj~ A very eligible stand, it Hated in the most fasliiouable
part of the city of Philadelphia, and peculiarly adapted for the
above business, is now offered for rent.
The Store, light and lofty, is under the Ornad Saloons of the

Assembly Building, and is the first from the corner of Chesuat
mid 10th streets, has double windows with Glass Doors in'the
centre, and Oas fixtures complete. In additiou to the abore,
during the summer months, ona or both of the Saloons will be
let for Promeuode uud lea Cream Uoonia, and as theyexeeed its

elegance and building in this city, they will doubtless prove a

Srcst source of attraction. A private Slair-oaae lead* from the
tore for the purpose of supplying the Company with Refresh¬

ments.
Further particulars may be obtained upon application to th«

Subscriber, No. 3 Assembly Building, if by letter, post paid.
alS-34VVM. SIMPSON, Phil.

For Rale a llnrgain.
THE ADVERTISER wishes to dispose of a FINE

DARK BAY MARE, 16$ bauds high, in healthy condition,
and can trot a mile iu three and a half inmates in harness.war¬
ranted perfectly kind aud gentle.

Also, a very light runuing WAOON, with shiAing top and
in good order.

Also, a new, substantial and light HARNESS, which has not
been iu use over a month.
The above can he seen at the stable of Mr. Charles Galla¬

gher, iu Spruce street, near Gold, where every information will
he gives, and will be solj together on reasonable terms, the
owner being about lo leave the city. ab-lwis*

Birds! Rirdn!! Birdo!!!
{fif- Canary and Mocking Birds cheap for cash. A Crw pair

of the large breed of Canaries for sale. Mocking Birds IroR
$20 to $100.the $100 lord is worth $150. He will bs put
against any Mocking Bird in this city for variety of song, clear¬
ness of note, and constancy ef singing.now in full song, and
sings day and night.the owner of the best Bird to have th«
two. 44 Dis ision street, up stairs. mlStf

JAMES O'UONNKI L,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Gray, (Maine.)
Reruns to.Hon. John Aadeeaoo, Collect) r ofthe Port «r

Portland; and Messrs. Codman k Fox, Counsellors at Law.
(Hp- He will practice in the counties of Cumberland and Ox¬

ford, aud attend lo the collection of demands ia all parts of Lho
State. a6-lm

{fif- PRESERVE YOt/R LIFE'-Prtsem Your life, and
to preserve your lifr,nsea box of Ellethoru's celebrated LougK
Loxenges. They may be had, wholesale and retail of A. B. k
1). SANDS, 100 Fulton, earner of William street, and at moat
res|M ctable druggists in the city. Be careful to observe the
signature of1* James Ellethorn." oa each envel >pe. a13 3m

LLEWF.NBERG k ' O. nt*elic«T#ptirian*, begriMH
. pectfully to inform tlia public, that they have got in thsw

store 138 Fulton street, a new,supply of all goods in their line,
as spectacles in gold, silver, sheet ami German siivrr frame*,
Brxtil Pehblcs, Glasses of all descriptions, k«.

L. LeweniisrghasstudioH entire for 3H years ist soma at the
first universities in Europe. Rr is the first inventor of the ant

her Iras* t for weak sights and Visoasitre or Optician's Guide,
ao Well lavas. Hie invent*** in optics has been poAvonioed
and reaommaisded by hialate Majesty George IV, and his royal
highness Duke ef Sussex,as seell aa hy fourteen eminent meas¬
lier* of the faculty. Testimonials oao be tern at hi* place.
From the great expertence L. L. h%* had in optics, he is con¬

fident of giving every satisfaction to those requiring the aid of
glasses.

L. L. k CO. engage all spectacle* bought from litem to fit
tli* sight for three yeare, and they shall feel obliged if Lho
wearer of their spectacles will say if they do not suit fin thro*
day*, as it frcqu> nlly happens that a ahauge lakes place within
litis time, from an affection of the nerve* or frum blood to the
head.
A* L. L. considers it very pernicious for the sight 4o w-nr

spectacles merely for fashion's sake, oar advertisement is ram
psetfally directed only to sueh persons who actually are ia
want Of the aid of glasses. a!5-lw

BRANDYWJNE SPRINGS HOTEL,
(near Wilmington, Delaware.)

JAMES M SANDERSON, Hon aud partner of the aro-

prielor of the Merchants'Hotel, Philadelphia, respectfully
informs his frirwds and the public, that he luss taken the abore
establishment, which he intends opening, lor the reception of
company, on or about the 10th ofJane next.

This commodious establishment is huilt entirely of staise, sad
has about sisly acre* of ground belonging to it.and for purity
of air.(he medicinal quality of the water.splendid se-ucry.
fine roads.b-antiful avenues.spacious porticoes, and the fh
Cllity of reaching it from all (mint*, it stands mi-qualled.

Him e last summer many additions aud improvements have
bran made, among others, will be found qssost grounds, target
grounds, apparatus for ptgeou shooting, tea pia alleys, billiard
tables, bathing establishments, extensive stabling and a plenti¬
ful supply of horses and eehirles.
A lir*t rate band of music (Haxaed's ban.I) ha* Heea < ogxged,

aud arrangements have been made with aa eminent Pianist Of

Philadelphia, who will conduct a eerie* of Concerts.
The choicest wines and liquor* will he procured for the table,

and the kitchen department will be under the directsun if ao

excellent French cooh. In short, no eiertii-n* will he spared to
reader this house the first of its kind in the country.

(jy- The New York Courier, filar, Eti>r*e«. Herald. Wash¬
ington Globe and National Intelligencer. Charleston Courier k
Patriot, Louisville Journal, New Orleans Picayune, Richmond
Wliig. and Mobile Commercial Register, will copy once a

week for six weeks, and sessd one psper containing the adver¬
tise inr lit to MerchsnU'Hotel, Philadelphia.
alO lawfi*

BAVDCLOCQTnr.f FEMININE AND TON* PILLS
. Thtfarmer a certain rare t r aUlrwtina, iiiijii i ww_

Wregularity, and other eimtlar i ..mplainte, perali..r to fhmalea
Iht huin »¦ effertual remeWx foe I'xe varioue diixwt taeidea
tal to a etate of jergitnory. A* a general Alterant and Keeto
ratire, theee Pill* are equally terrieeable I* both m«, and am
at> invaluable fount) on dicine, aa liter May be taken al all Umm
trttlmut intrrrnption from baata'ta or batartl from eold.
Tbeae PiHa are of tor« karda, and are pet up in parkagre Ma

t.lining a boo of each dew riptioa. H'beoi uaeil aa a general al
trraat and rritnratier, or aa aa emetiawofwe, they are In be km

k»n conjointly, and will prate aa invaluable medicine, aa weil
for married at for oingle orniaen, unfair dnr.nt p"fwawy,MtUaa
Ike 7Vn>r PiUt slnae mwt It taken, aa (At Win» trtU
aat'aem > ¦ -gf.

For m'r anhf bp Jbmee N. Hart, M. D. 1W DroaAno, an
aer of Cbatnliero at. and 96 Hndeom tL, K Al. Maim., 197 Bew*

ery, corner of flraml A.; M Hi ary, corner of Pihe at. and Ml
Oraad at. betwen Kaat Broadway and Diuewa at; aim by JL
I. Booth, 110 Futloo otreet. BrmWyi.
Perkage prke. 71 teat*. Tnnie rrparate, 49 acuta.

N. B. Observe that the T"ni' I'll. alone mat be take a Mr-
ing pregnancy, ce'Ae etkerr would aaoue adorn en.
jl9-eod3m*

Lifi: IN NI.W I ORK.-Tbe brat number ot tbll work
will be ready on Monday neat.priee ttceate. to be com¬

pleted ia 19 namber*.
Tbit work, wbiehia modelled after the pine of llie Ptrkwiak

|iap< re, will eontaia a roneeeutive aerie« of cbaractertetic obetrb
<¦« of n.en and tbiaga ia New York. Alao now r< ady. Tat An-
tMoe"» Painriao ann Pt ai.ioNtati A v«irr«*T, including pnpn-
lar tino of the riaa and pmgree* of the aria of Fagreeing.
Prin in* Ac. mi Ihk country and in England. Puldiahad by r»

tAUNDF.R8, (formerly Baundrro It OtloeJ 147 Broadway,
.freitr < art Ion Home.oll-e

nOARD WANTED IN TIIF. CITY OF BltOOKLY N,
liy a family confuting of two prawn pereone ami two eMI-

dren.loratii* to be within 14 imnnteo walk af Fait a nr

South Frrry. Acblreei C. at the odtce of the "New York Ca-
aette." at

OTABLET I E Of PKAEL AND ALABASTER..A em

JL perior t'o«mrtie for preeertnig the ekin from hernentw

chopped, and foe preventing that edneee and rongbaeee general¬
ly ronai qneat on »«pneoe- hi fold, for reiuoeing frerkl't, Sc.,
wid for healing pimplaa and other eruption*. It k alto far

perior to thr ordinary Pearl Powdrr for im|mneing the oean-

(de iioa, to which it imparte odditiomal reftnew and heaatf.
For *al« bi (tuiona", Ik) llrowiwai t J. II Hart, 979 Brook

way and 9* Hadeon itree I),and by E. M. Union, 197 Bewery,
eomer of t frond, M Henry, "earner at Ptbe.andMI < frond, be

toeen k.. Broadway and Ditktea ureal; alan by Z. S. Bmtk^
III) Fa Iton ileeat, Brooklyn.

Price. 94 ceata.


